The useful Synthetic water management information is shared among related farm and people. In addition, Action Plan for the advancement of participant’s responsible area is approved by participant’s organization.

(1) To be able to make a coordination with related governmental organizations and WUA regarding water management.
(2) To be able to present appropriate methods for the target area to implement the water management.
(3) To be able to select appropriate methods for the target area for the efficient water management and the maintenance and renewal of the facility.
(4) Draft Action Plan is formulated to comprehensively put the (1)～(3) in practice.
(5) Final Report is submitted compiling the result of activities in the Finalization Phase.

Contents
• Policy and system of water use and water management
• Farm organization, Management of WUA
• Water management/irrigation, Maintenance of water management facility
• Preparation of Action Plan, PCM method, JICA’s cooperation in Central Asia and Caucasus Countries
• Reporting in the organization, Approval of the Action Plan by the organization,